4-14-1862

1862-04-14 Colonel Elijah Walker and other officers request commission as surgeon for Dr. Abial Libby

Elijah Walker
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April 14th 1862

To His Excellency Hon. J. Washburn Jr.
Governor of Maine:
We the undersigned commissioned officers of the 11th Reg. Me. Vols.
hereby respectfully represent that Dr. Abiel Libby has served us for seven months as Assistant Surgeon, and one month as Acting Surgeon, to our entire satisfaction.

We would, therefore, respectfully solicit that he be commissioned as Surgeon of the Reg. in case you are now at liberty to fill the vacancy.

Ely J. Thruston
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L D Cameron Lt Col
E W Smith Major
P B A Chappell Chaplain
Edwin Libby Adj
E C Libby Capt Co A
E C Libby Capt Co A
C B McCray 2d Lieut Co A
J P Mitchell Capt Co B
E Whitney Capt Co C
J W Fowler 1st Lieut Co C
J D Gooch Co D
James E Earlee Capt Co E
E Q Davis 1st Lieut Co E
Ezra R Carr 2d Lieut Co E
Albert J Spencer 3d Lieut Co E
Gen T Brown 3d Lieut Co E
H B Heron Co H
Wm D Lewis Capt Co H
Henry A Co G
J Hilt Pvt Co E
J Hilt Pvt Co E
James Carbile Pvt Co E
Camp 4th Me. Regt.
April 14, 1862.

Walker E. col.

Recommends Dr. Libby
for promotion to surgeon